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Last l<'riday in th<' rt'gular
Studt•nt
Body meeting,
(•l('l('ll
l'oollrnll
llll'll
receil 't' d their r ell'a rtl s ror their H<':lson's labor .
Those r t•eci\ ing
fi1·st I
year a w:nd · ll' e r c Di< k Kapp It', Ly It'
.Judd , l~lm c-r lli ghy, Ariel
Lind , 1ui~t
J\lelvin Luk P, lludolph
('hurl'h,
SI,.•:,
Owens , Gro1 ·er Lell'is, Ahin
T1 it h
ell.
Uill Dou t r e l'<'l'e ivc>d his 111·.-11
year all'ard,
ancl
"('y"
(ll 1•pn 1 1
given the rourlh
yt•ar awarrl

111 th<• !.)('st <·happl sn ,i<·<'s of th•
hplcl last \\ 'eclnpsclay,
for tht•
purposl'
or paying
1·<'s1><'<·lsto
thl
two i.,rpa( national
heroes, \\'ashinglon ancl i,in c·oln, l{ ev. I'. A. Simpkin ll'as the prinl'i11al
speaker.
Artor
Ill'\'.
Si111pkin's
aclclrl'ss
thl'
n,,:ncl
or Trust,·l'H.
<'Hllt'cl ror
n•ma1·ks from
<'a,·h or the rollowin;.;
1nPn in lh( 1 ordt•r
na111p(1·
llr . (:p11,
Tho111:Hi, IH·:tcl or ( ht•
~khool
or
('c 111111<'1Tt•; llr.
!•'rank
S. I larri s,
IH,,111 or tllC' Sc·hool or Agrieultnrnl
l•!n;.;it1t'Ning
and lli<'<·ha11ic· Ar(s;
Dr.
I•;. G. l'<'lC'r son, hC'acl or tlw gxte11sion l)iyi sion, a1i,1 llr .
l•'rank
L.
\\ 'est, hPacl or till' S<'hool or Ge1wr al Sl'i<'n<·t•.
l~aeh g:ne a hrief outline ,,f his cleparl111ent, tl'lling
tlw
1)11
l'l)OHl' fl nd H('OIH' or I he ll'Ol'k i(
l'lllhO<li<'d,
what
it had clone
and

I

I

apprec-iation
or the sl ucl t•nt hotly r 11
lit<> s plC'ndicl w rk done hy lit<• 11tl' l
fac etiously
pointin g oul th<' ~IH't i.1i
l'Xl'CIIC'11cies of t'al'h man as hp <·,illc-d him to the- sta n d. Arter th<' pn•sentation
l"erc-monil'S
\\l're
1·0111plt'tt'd, the ha shful , lle1ntlPan
1·n•at11n•s
lll'l'e subjel'!Pd
to rurtlwr
l'tnharass(Continuc-d
on Page Eight)
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Yl'Ul' award
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(ht• third
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President
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TIJ<• Pl"l'Helll year mar lrn (hp ll'ror
Shake 'PC'.lre's
dealh.
.\ na(io11 will<' ('Ollllllellloralion
or
this anniversary
is ex11erted.
Nt•w
I York·s l11ealre goers an• to see Soth-
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l<·rn, llackl'lt,
Olis
SkinnC'I',
A l kn,
l\Jargar<'t
Aughn
and

Y.

andihl',H

ero11, I lilll'd

lhl' I,. D. S. gymnasium
when HPfcree llo111er ('hrlstc-nsen
hll'w
t1wl
\\'histl e TuPsday e1·e11ing at
: 40.
And as 1he fans S11".lrmecl Oll1 or the'
building
an hour l alPr not a prps"n
ll'aS h ea nl lo b e:nHl ge
his
hall'j
.dollar .
The Salt Lak e pap er s wpre \'Pry
sparing
in thc-ir prais e of the play.ci·s, hut the SJ)P<'tato r s had no rault
to find . Thou g h the playing
mav
not han • bPe n up to stanclarcl,
th~I
c·loseness or t h e score i<'nt inl<•rps(
to span•.
At no :i11t<' during
tlw
gam , with th<• pos si bl <' exl'Pption
ol
the first
lilt'
minulPs
of play, 11as
there- a diffc-rcn cp "r more than fh<'
points S<'Ilflntting
the tll'O sc·orPs.
The "l"'
boys startl'cl
off 11ith a
liPlcl g,i;lls.
1 nsh and sc·or<>cl lhr,•r
sro11(il\UPcl on Pa ge rnigltt)

lhl'

Dr . K

G.

I or

lh<'

l't>!ernon,

al

l~xtension

ll ilision

l · .. \ .('.,was

t•d to

I

fill

the

yps(Nday
position

of

p r <'sen(
of

appoint
prcsicl<'nl

or

l'rof< •sso r or

Orpgon
11110-l!JII

BaC'll'nology

Agrin1I(11ral
, a nrl

a(

(It<'

Viola
others

in a repl'rtory
or ShakPspeare's
plays
inrhtcl in g both lragl'<liPs
an<l c·ome.
• cli<•s. Schools and co ll e;,;es throughout. tlw <·ountry arp prC'pai-ing plays
al 1111
' m11I pageants
to do 1101101· to th<'

('ollc•gp

in

san1<•

tim1•

was Baderiologist.
or
thl•
Oregon
I'
·
" 1·
II <• 1,.,.1~.· ,,1,.
f (I
ins(itution.
ll'l'l \"l\{'allt hy (Ill'
•,xpenment
.,1a 1011.
,,
v
I"
ic
point<'d a profpssor
at the t 'n il ·ersity
re<·Pnt n•signation
of
Dr.
.J. A. or l tall in 1 !111, h11( d(•(·lin('d
in
\\'icltsoc•.
on! •r to al'rept a sintilai·
position
at
Dr. l' ('(('l'SOn gracl11at<•cl rro111 th<• 1hC' l 'tah AgriC'ulluntl
('OIIPP,-('.
[Tc
; C'oll<'P.-<' in 1\10-1 with ilw de;,;re0 of
was appointed
Di rPl'!or
or the ExI lla<·helor of Sc:le111·(•. 11<' ll'as 111- lension DiYision in I !11~. which poI sl rn c·tor and assistant
prof<'ssor
at sit ion he h as ad niirabl y- lillecl up to
till' <'ollpge <lnring tlw ypars 1!10-1 tojthe
pi·esent time.
th t•
111 l!I Of1 hc
I !IIJti.
atlPnrlP<I
l'nder
his dircc•tion
thP J•;x(Pnsion
grurl u nl<' school
or tlw
l'niH •rsity
Dil·ision
has rleYPlop<'<l tlw system
I
1or C'hiC'ago.
1-ll' was " 11 till'
1,;x or ('ounty
Agrif'ultural
ancl [Tom,
I Jl<'l'llllPnt
·
"t
t 1··
I 11 Dernonslralors,
1 I 1·11l";,- I''
":tlton·
"'a
who ar<> 11011 at
l!HlX lw PniN<'<l th<' graduatP
sl'itool
work ln thirlc<'n
or th<' Ni\11t(ips of
or th<• ('ornPll
l 'ni1!'rsity,
re1·PiYin1c 1·iah.
If<' has al\\'ays
pxhihit<'<l
a
in 1 !lll!I th<• <lPgre<' or
~lastc•r
or IH•en rnten•s1 in the worl1, an<! th<'
Arts, ancl in 1fll1
th<'
<1Pgre<' or welrare
of the stat<', an<l has clPYl'lll o,·tor or l'hi losophy.
!I P was in-1.,pPd
thP 1,;xte11sinn Division
to
a
st n11·lor in !' or111•II
l'11iv,•nsit .1 in high clPgi·<·<•or I ni<j,, 11,.y.
lli s wort,
1nor1 l!IIII . I! <' lillPd 111<• posiliop
(Contlnu"d
on pal);e ronr)
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gamc-·
DR. E. G. PETERSONNEW I
PRESIDENTOF U. A. C

Sl'alp.
Th en when the 11 11·s l eaked
out or l'rol'o
that the Farmers
h acl
taken a drubbin g to tlw tune or 1~
, , Salt Lak
f ans wondered
ir
it
11as worlh
firty c·ents to St'<' the !(Pd
troun<·e

on page three)

I

'l'hp !rip or lhl• hask< !ball squ,1<1
to th!' so uth up sl'l all till'
'·dopp"
or t h t• 11is<' 011t•s. A !'(pr th<' clPl'c-at
the l ' ni\'l'l'Sit y (C'alll a<1111in
i slt>r d to
lhe l'ro1 ·0 boys, it ll'as Pxpedecl c·on- lidently
that
tit<' A µ;gics II' ulcl n• -

\\'hit<'

!Continue<!

SHAKESPEARE'S
I
fERCENTENARY

RESULTS
OF
SOUTHERN
TRIP

1111<1

'l'Hl.S'l' J•;1,;s l'IU •:s1,;vr
Sl\11'1\I\
(ll\'l •:S
.\ DDH 1,;ss

I )Par,

'T'hc first

ll.

\.

I

a ::rneater,

turn
to Salt Lak e (nr their
against
th e ''l"",
with
the

"

r.;ren(Pst
The

l.

nanw
A

('.

in
will

JGnglish
not

pnel1·y

bl' behind

l11

<·011trib11tin g ils shar e to the ;;real
l'Plehra(ion.
t'n<ler the dir <'lion or
;\Jiss Hunt sman one of Shalces11ear<>'s
C'Ollle<li c-s 11ill be prC'sentccl
SOlllC'
lime in April.
This will make tht•
(hire] or ShakeSJ)l'Hre's
plays on the
I'. ,\. ('. t heat ril'al roster.
"A .Mid
Summer
Nl;;hl's
Dream"
was preS<'nl ed by So r osis in 1 no2 and "AH
You Lik
ll " hy (he• Dr amatic
C'luh
in ln04.
In "l'yg1tialion"
th<> rollPge
has
j u sl Sf'Orecl on<' or tlw higp;C'st sue<·esseR in its histl'ioni<·
career. llerc's
a 1·ha11c·C' to score again.
Th
pla '
nn,1 th<' time f0r the "T1'y-ouls"
will
IH' announcccl
in next we('k's
issu<'
of Student
Life.
In lhe
meantimP
"boost"
for tht• play ancl decide to
c•nter th" ''Try-011ts,"
Thnt
n11•nn!<
YOt 1
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+
01 ,' ,\HI •:
01' Ahe, may his 1wn1e throug-h the ag-c,s keep
+

+ Iwere

ring-ing, may
('olumbia's
<"hilclr en his praises keep singing-, for up from the soil
lik~ a great, honH'ly flower he sprang- to give hope in the nation's
dark hour to bran• men wlwm love of thP land had assemblt>Cl,
and to lhousan<IH of souls who in shat"klcs
hall trernblecl.
He
honestly loved both the sides that were warring
and every hard
blow his great heart kept a scarring . Lil<e a tower he stood in the
sweep of the battle alone
ay, alone
amicl llell's awful rattle;
maligned and accursed by the So u th in its nHHlnt'ss; jee r ed at and
scorned by the North in its badness . But stil l th r o u gh it all b is
sad eyes were so steady and to meet every thr u st hi s quick br ain

+

+
+

+
+

+
+

was quite r N1dy . "May the Nation stil l li YC'!" \las the prayer he
ke pt breathing
while keen edg-e(l swords in Joyed kinsmen
were
sheathing.
Jfis nil, ay his life, he laid 0 11 lhl' altar, nor did he
through all his great clanp;ers l''C'r falter; His heart's blood he gave
as the seecl of the 'at ion, thus worthily winning our fond adoralion.
'Round his fan](' enserollecl nanle lovC'cl traditions
are clinging
"OL' ADJ,;" nwy the words through the> ag-es keep ringing!
MA('Ja
\YALTOi\".

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

++++++++++++ + + + + + + + ++++++++++ +

indicative
of Valent ine
and
were succ·essfullv
carr ied out.
TIH'
guests,
eighty in number,
played
+ "500."
Delightful
ref r eshments
+ were sel"\'ecl. Prizes were won by
+ . Miss Orissa Brinton and Mr. Milton'
+ 1l\latheson . The patrons ancl patron-•,
~• esRes were Pror. and i\Irs. N. A. Pe+ clersen, Miss Charlotte
Kyle
and
+ Prof. J<'rank I-l. Arnold.

+
+

I

th
titled to st u<ly, for th is term,
e
short story.
Last mePling- they "got
do\\ 11 under the skin" with
gc1na
l•'erbN, ha<! an adventure
with 0 .
l IPnry, and lcanwd of early weste rn
life
from
Bret
Harte.
l<'l or e nl'e
------Dinsmore,
Elo ise J ones and Ho be r t
l•'l\"J•] :IIK\ ' QL \l , ll •'Y l •'OR l •'IX .\ l ,S Gardner
lee! the disc u ssion.

I

+

+
+
+
+

Bnoklovers
c lub was orga n ized.
These Booklovers,
being
kee n ly
inlcresle<l
in human
nature,
dc-

I n t h e pr e lim ina r y contest
T uesday

afte r noo n , five

me n

I

he ld

• ... •
r•··•··•··•--•··•
··•·•···•·•···•··•..•..... .•..•.•...•.•.•....
...!

were

,

+ c·hosen to compete fo r t11e H end r icks i
+ 111edal fo r extemporaneo u s speaking, i
+ Inext Wednesday in chape l. Those JI

p,op,::,.,,:a:,,i

---1'1

suec-essful in the tryo u ts a r e, Sum,.. ner H atch, S . .J. Quinney, Mose C'ow- ~t·.
+ ley, Lowry ::S:elson and A. K Pa lmer. ,
+
lsleven men entered
the tryo u ts '
+ an<l lhe speeches were all we ll given .

..,..__....

f

·1- +

-----

.1◄, xnuxG1◄, s

+

I ---■11~----i.iliill'--

Hart Schaffner
t
&Marx
+I

;,c•arc·C',IIH' war nncl the high cost of
I roses have• both c·onti-ivt•d to make•
l'rc•siclent Kingsbury
eallC'cl th,>
,I go ing lo a <·olleg-t' an occupation
Ii! students
of the l1nive r sity together
+
'l'o -cla.l' a t 1 ::IO iu 1.00111 :W2,
only for a millionaire's
son, but \H' last F'riday in order lo lea r n if they t
W . O. ,\d a m ,, of the 1,',u 111e1·,-,' h:_i,·e a strong suspic-ion tl~at if most rea~ ly desirec~ a coach t~ t'.·ain tl~en,
a u<I :lh'r ch a uh ' Bank \\ill speak
lo..[ us sho.uhl sare our foollshly sp1•11l, 111.,1(hlet1rs: ,lll:l 1.f t1_1e) wou.lcl. SU])- ~.
o n "' J'h <' 1'1·oh lt' 111
,-, o r <'0111111•,·
Jitneys Jor a week or so our
ac·- poi t alhlellcs
if ,\ coaC'h "e1e
ou- 1!
Ba nkin
~ ." lc•.\hc•
·., pC'rienc·<'
. \ clam s h asa loh ngacl
1·:·,
(·011
,..i(lel'ah
taunts
would show a dollar's
re- lained.
t hi ;; Jiu c• a ucl is \\ (' II filtc><I lo(' "\,,·enu e in that period.
Ancl there an·
* • •
i
pl a in a ll t h e ins a n<l o ut s or t h e
still other rendezvous,
most or II$
The 1·niYersity Pen, for February I!
p.-ob lc-m .
l
I
t
'I
l
'
!•
ha Ye enough mastery of the art of appearec
as "one ay.
I
--~ .....1mren(al hlufling to indur-e father to
* * *
+-------~~---:p1•c•r the h!'ad o[ auother
hen and
Profe ·sor Babl'OC'k, of
lhe t·11i- f
DOl , l ,.\H I).\\ ' l•'OH 'l'Ht 1: Bl .ZZ l~H send uH the extra cart wheel; he'll re r sily o[ l'tah, expects to prnduce
I
one doors
of Shakespeare's
out !T
Those of you who belong to the• ,,wear an<I Ilaze
anc l may b e senc I on!' or
next s1Jrin2c. comedies
tc>rrific answe1· back a:,king that we
~
•
school of would-be spenders,
h!'re's consider
the llriC'e or pork a little
* * *
'
your opportunity.
One dollar start~ mon• thoroughly_
but eventually
the
('oac·h l•'r l'Cl Bennion's
Bob
('at~
your subscription
for the 19 l6 Buz- dollar gets here.
If you are a bit of ha Ye defeated
Gonzaga
twiC'e in
zer.
One dollar spent now means a diplomat you can enhance futurC' basketball
recently.
This week they !
the addition
to your c-ollege collec- chanc·c•s for this same
game
also . ,lt•fpa(ecl the fast n. Y. C'. quintet.
;
lion of a clever ancl permanent
re_______
•
l~athers are all proud of their girls
+
cord of !his year's events.
Tomor- a nd their boys all'l. nothing
quite
BOOl(l ,O\ .EH 'S Sl <]SSIO\"
!
row, Saturday, is the big Dollar Day. \\arms their big hearts so much as
- ---Subscribe then!
Some time ago ,"
few
l~n
to know that. the sons and daughters
"
- ""lish !t.
Of C'ourse w know dollars
are ,ire gelling 011 "'ell.
Take the Buz- sharks saw their ·na111es vostecl on •

11

I

It
If

i

t

l

If

+

+
!

cuoyrtght lla.."1.S,hal!ncr.I. )!J

Make The

,
1
,

•

t
¼

l.

I
i

+
t.

Hart SChaffner i'.·:
.!.
& Marx f!
~.

f

Store your Store !•.,
,
!
It y OU can't go +
t
t
wrong there !t
r

Ogan 2n d Han d St ore
L
I~urniture
and Stoves Cheap and
Durable for Light Housekeeping.
NILS P. ANDERSON,
Prop.
Phone 106
P. 0. Box 345
26-30 West First North St.

BOOSTERS INN
WJIE RJ~ YOU UELISH
W HA'l'
YOU
EAT
GOOD ANO QUICI{ SERYTCE
A. C. STRATTON
.---

-----------

l

- -

ROY AL SHOE SHINING
PARL OR

:
I

N0. 7 North Main
Logan - Utah
Seven Shine for 50c
,__ ___________

The

__

Right Gol.ds at
Right Prices.

_

__!

the

Fonnesbe ck Knitt ing
Wo rks
_.._.Logan

Arimo Block

WILLIAM CURRELL

-

(The Rex-all Transfer
Man)
Calls Answered
Promptly.
Phone l and :? "The Rexa II
Store."
Phone 4 56-W
Residence.
PRIC.F,8 RIMSON A TILE
LOGAN
UTAH

·--- --

...

zer back lo him
in
the
spring,
point out your successes by showing
the numb!'r of pictures
in the said
book ancl n11tire how
soon he dec-ides you are lo come baclc
nexl
year.
\Ve'Yc> set clown the formula,
I he
ta~k is ea Hy enough;
the question
now is, ar you willing to part wtih
this same ounce of sil\•ery meta l ?
JDulogizing on the Buzzer won't do
111uch good, for you all know
what
the book means.
We won't attem]Jl
to subject your feelings in this matter to lhe ordinary
analysis
of
a
dollar's
worth, but we are convinc1eel that your goocl as much as ours
will be the result of this monetary
. oxc-hange.
If you are a sport you
/ will buy a Buzzer for fun, if you
• ,ire an egotist
you will buy it to adj mire your own 11icture, if an altruist
you "ill buy it to help the school
Iand lite slate, if a tightwad you will
I buy as nn inYestment,
Buzzer's will

+

c u1-rrnc·y, our banking facilities
are
unlimited
Tomorrow
is
Dollar
Dar.
Ruhs1·ribc for your 1!l 1 G Buzzer IIH'n.

!

------~

l•

!
THEMORRELL
CLOTHING
co• !!
!

..:
.

the b ulletin board req u esting them
to meet in r oom 357. They met, ex- i
i
<·hanged ideas, a nd advice; s lept on ,
.
th e ••··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•·}
th ese ideas, met again,
a nd
-

I

+........................................ ..................................................................................................................z

f

lt
t

LARSEN & MARWEDEL
TAILORS

l
ii

46 West, First North
Logan
t
....................................................................................................................................................•.

t ··•··•.................................................. .......... •··•··•··•··•..•··•·•··•··•·•··•··•··•....·•··•..···•..···•..···•··•··•··•·•··•..•··•.

t LOGAN
ARMS
& SPORTING
GOODS
COMP
ANYl
t ATHLETI C AND SPORTING GOODS.
it
t

Smith, Parker, Rem ington, \Yincheste r Shot Gu ns. Wi ncheste r , R e m • ington aucl l\Iarlin R ines ancl Ammunition .
Expert Gu n Re pai rin g. +
Hunting Boots and Shoes, Canrns Clothing, F ishing Tack le .
;.'.
.
i
Bicycles and Motorcy<' les.
Eastman
Kodaks and Su pplies.

f

1...........See
Stoney The Students Friend f
............................................................................................................................... ............
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SE H\ l('l •;S army,

was proud of lhe fact that his 0
0
l'<'OJllC tilk<l lheir 011'll lan<l. \\'IH•n
('Hill<' to him that cry that God gal11(Continued
[rom page one)
p1•s from th<' passions
or centuries,
"hat
it hop '<l lo do.
Tlwse
nwn I l he ('ry or freedom
he spuriwd
0
0
wt•n• th<' <·a1Hli<lalPs for l'residt.>n<·y his loyally or yesterday
to champiPn
of llw 1·1ah ,\ grkultural
College.
tlw eause or human liberty.
H,·v.
Simpkin·s
address
was
Linc·oln <·ame from the 11Hu·1•pl,1us
suuncl and inspirational
and desen11on•rty of the fronliN;
not the en0
0
L•d lhl' h<•arty applause
whi<"h it rP-j u1·aling.
degrading
poverty
that is
c,•in•tl. as wpll as lht• eunl[ilimen- I oso c·ommon now in th<' large cities.
0
1ary n•marks
from
the liJ)s o[ sue- l•ut the clPan. inspiring
poverty or 0
There is something about a good Overc <·t•dinµ; s 1wak<'rs.
He\". Simpkins
tl1e frontier or Illinois.
1IP came to
coat t hat makes it one of the most wortht>ul og iZl'd tlH• lin•s o[ lite t 11·0 µ;n•at bP the autoC'rat or brains and power
whil e investments a man can make .
o
A.merit-ans in the
highest
terms, that saYed the republie
and minis- o
0
0
h old ing up
Lin<·oln
as
(ht• tn 1c• l<'re<l unt,, humanity.
0
0
Am erican i<IC'al.
"lam
J)roud of the ideals we lrnve
The spi r it or ~c~tPrclay, that Hn•d in thPse two men." continued
l\lr. 0
0
in the hearts
or those who fought Rilllpkin.
·Tpon
the stage of the
0
We cordia lly imi te you to call and see
ro r our in<lepencl<·nce, is funC'tion-1 wortd·s lire in 1 l,011 years there hay,,
the new Kuppenheimer Fall and Winter
ing morP rutty unde1· greater
today. I not been raised up two 111<'11, who ~
Suit,; and Overcoats jtrnt unpacked.
\\' e ha 1·p no cause to doubt thP pal- <"Oulcl better minister
unto the g;en- o
0
0
0
r iotism of people coming from
the Nations
than C'0uld c:..org<• \\'a~h- 0
shon•s or ot h er c-ount r ies, said
the ington and Abraham
Lincoln. \\'a~h
speake r . They a r e true to Alllerir·an
ington with such bril lian<·P ol' r"iclea ls, of fr<'edom and liberty.
sourc·e>, that his
retreats
seemed
0
T h e d uty or one generation
is lo I like 1·icto 1·ics; th,<' freeman,
whos<' 0
n
o
roste r t h e sp ir it or A111e1·i<·an pal- hanrl reached
out to
rer·eive> the
ri ot is m in the s u ceeerling
genern · 1sworr l of England's
surrende r , and
l ion. T h e institutions
of today C'an in that ac-t dete r mined the future or
l<'Irst Class "While You ,vait" Work
LADms·
PARLOR.
SEE
not e n d u re un less their spirit is im· 1his nation that hai; <·ome to be the
b u ed in till' lllcn or tom'orr .. w . Thf• riC'he t politi<-al
bene<lidion
that
fo un dation
or the AmeriC'an s11irii ~tands in all th<' worlcl.
Lincoln,
For Shoe Repairing.
Equipped
with the Best and Most Modern
:;G \Vest Center Streetl\fachinery
in the Valley .
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gyou know as
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well as we do, that a!
g fellow has simply got to have g
ggood clothes before he can get any g
gwhere 1n this old world.
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influenced politically
or in any other
way.
"The Truslees
will use their
ll
price paid for our privileges.
You
\'e r y best judgment,
and
act
in
+
! 1. young people must be prepared to harmony with the best interests of
1rlefend them, because t h e th ing Lllal
the inslilution,"
said
l\fr.
Dern,
JS NO\i O P EN
t c·ost h u man b lood is wo r th lhe she'd- "and we hope that. the man w h o is
Th e Pl ace fo t·
T ding of h u man b lood in its defence
lected to fill lhe position, will re+
S.-\ND\VI CHES
I+ What C'ost a saC'r ifice is worlh a se
ceive the hearty support of his ri val
f'Hll,E CON CAR XI~
t sacrifice.
I do not mean that this
AND l\fBAL S
,
.
ld b
Tt
. t·
candidates,
and the other members
W he n clown on the Main Drag t Ina 1ion s 1iou
ecome
m i 1 aris IC. of the Facully and of lhe
St u dent
Dro p in .
Goel forbid!
Ame1·ica's mission
is Body."
Open f r om 6 bells a. m. to
llrnt of the peacemaker.
If America
The audience
sang
the
college
1
1 b e ll p. m.
is going to be a great nation,
it
1
1
t..~~ ...
will not be made such by providing
~>~ngc:1: :d;: 1::t ~::·ayt1::it\:a~·:t
~~
more guns, mo1:e .battle~hips
i~n.<1 Trustees.
i:-words, bnt by rnst1llrng Ill the c1t1- I The ba n d m u sir was ve1·y much
zens a passionate
devotio n lo her
. t d
ideals."
apprecia e .

t
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MOTTO
T RY TO PLEASE
GE OR GE GR EEN, P rop r ieto r
Phon e !l80 W.
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Pres. Stuhl, atter exJ)ress ing his
appreciation
for the inspiring
talk
o[ Rev. Simpkin,
asked for an <'Xpression from Dr . Thomas, Dr. Harris, Dr. Peterson, and Dr. \\'est; each
of wh om in. h is .turn, spoke .or ll~e
work that 1s berng c·overed lll
lus
d epa r trnent .
At the conclusion
o[ thPse su .. 1ewhal em ba r rassing ceremonies-\Jm-

I
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Take Advantage
Of Reduced Rates

-On Photosmade from your
Buzzer Negatives
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STUDIO

One of the most unique class parlies of the year was a Leap Year, 1------------,- --- ·
'hoJ)' given last Monday night by the cupids.
The programs
were
hearl
;..iris. of t'.1e Freshmen
class. The pop - I shaped.
The color scheme or r ed
ulm uv ot the boys 11as shown by the
·
and white was carried out in the relarge numLPr J)r esent.
The hall was,
very effectively
decorated
with pot- freshmC'nls, consisting
or frappe and
led plants, strings of red hearts and I candy.
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• 11' an adequate "arning.
llacl been\
gi\'!•11 l.Jefor<'llancl, and if students
had hN•n infnrmecl of the regulation~
or the fatuity,
then the c:0111lllittee
would
ha\'!• been
justified
in administPring
the J)unishment,
and the
students
\\'Ould ha,·e all b('en hehind llw111. lleC'ausc tll(' bulk or th,•
stuclPnts here fal'or
a systPm that
will abolish (•heating and enc·ourai,;e
llonPsty
in examinations.
Cheating
is a n•lie or the primitive
instin<'l
in man or self-prPserYalion;
bnt h<•
is gro\\ ing nll'ay from it more and
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more.
Let us c-ondP11111the ('Vil mHl legislnte
agninst
it, hut let us use a
lilt le more clisnelion,
and operall'
more di1,lomalically,
in order
that
the adion
111ay be efl'ec·live
and
brini,; ahout c!Psired ends.
_______
DIL

\I, ,;.\ l)'S .\ DDB 1,;ss

The foi:vwing
is
texl or the address
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0

a part
or Dr.

1

of the
l~l wood

procedure
or Great
Britain.
The
reasons are plain.
While we stood
1
1:,till, the s(•ience or
parliamt•ntary
go\'ernment
J)rogressecl and left us j
in the rear.
\\'e still organize
our\
IP!-;islatures
like a town
lll<•eling.'
\\'e still Pl<'tl 1-:0Yernors, J)la!'e them
where they (·an kno11 and clo kno\\
1
lieli<'l' than anyone elsP what laws
al'(' needed, ancl then g11·(• them no J
shal'(' in pn•paring. bill.s or din•,·ting
tlte condun
of le!',1slat1011.
, ·either
e('onomy or ellil'ieney
are
possible under this arC"haic survinll
1

I

The Most
Exquisite

Ancl

I

Allurin~

I

or the pioneer
11eriod in law mak1
ing.
ln an age 11hen govern111ents
are thP directing
force in the nation\
\\idc c·o-ordination
or industries,
\\P \
still adher e . that primitive
lradiLion that
,le b vernrnent
should llOl J
do anyth, 1g tl it C'an he unloaded
prilalL' c>nterprisc'.

Perfume
Representing
the
blended
oclo,a
of
the most
fragrnnt
flowers.
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It Iias that lasting qua.lily to a
greater
degree than almost
any
other perfume.
Bouquet Jeanice
Extract,
oz ...................... . $1.00
Toilet
Water ....... .
$1.25
Complexirm
Powder ...... .... .
.75
SaC'het Powder, oz. .......... ... . . 75
Talc-um
Powder
............. .
.25
Soap, cakt> ......................
. .35

011

By turning
our
rail11ays,
tPle5raJJhS, telephone~
ancl a host
ot
Sold only at
other public utilities
11hich the Gol'I t t
t
t
ernment
oug1
o 011era e, over
o
1
:~r:·::~\:\:~~: ~•t ~,~ec~;:~~m:\;:~k~i~e:r~,\~~
'l'HE RBXAl,I,
S'l'ORB
ai,;gregations
or wealth.
\\ 'hen, beI
1·
C'ause of this, leg1slatures
Hne
< 1sregarded the popular will, we have ••··•··•..•··•··•··•··•··•·•··•..•..• ..•··•··•··•..•..• ..•··• ..•·•··•-•
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in tile audiencp
who \\'e1·e seatt>d
17
HAROLD
PETERSON
....... ........
r
t
ti
r
1<' renr,
RAY
Of SON
....................
,1
l'C'ry
ar
o
were un or.,J
- - -·
tunately
unabl(lo to hear the speakPr.
lf. GHANT IVINS,
'] 1 A r111111lJe1
· of .·t11cle11t l1ave ex111·ess.,
~
fashioned
the weapons of tile 1·eferBUSINESS J\1.\NAGEI{
eel tht> desire to read the spe>ech, enclum and reC'all as cluhs to coerce
J. J<,ASTMAN IIATCII... .............
'l,
1·01·tl1n J>t11·1,os•-•
ot· closn1• no11°.1·cle1·,·1t I
k
,
~
,
~
tile reluctant
or (·01-ru1>· awma ·ers,
1\1. J<'. C'0\\' I,J<;Y, Ass't Dus. Mgr.
. . ,11011
It was clue to
these
farts,
they 1ta1·e senecl lht>ir purposP, but
, ·0 111111c'XI\'.
Xumht••· t!l. c·ouplecl with the
feeling
on
our thp,· art> not Jegislatiye
tools
and
l •'•·i<lu.r l<'l'lll·nm-r l8, t!)IG.
part that tne large number of stucl- c·anJ not bC' used as such.
~------~--~~~~ents who cli<l not hear the talk will
"'e lrnYe become a rich, powerful,
.\CTIO ' 01•' '1'111<, S('ll01,\BSHII'
W(•l('nlll(' lht> opportunity
to learn or but
unorganized
democracy.
\\'e
<'O:\Dll'l"l'l•]I<]
l h P lllP~sap;p th at Dr. ,\lead hacl lo are like the clumsy boy 11ho does uot
____
clelil'N,
that 1vc>_decided to publish
know how lo use Pilher hands
or
0
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\Vt> clo not qut>stion the fact that it.
reet
\\'e lune more
to
Work promptly executed.
il is time ou1· inslitulion
took somP
\\·p rC'grPt l'ery much th al 11e were• tha1; \\e ('an digest.
\\'b.al
Room 17 Commercial Blg.
step
towards
thl'
prevention
of unable to P:et th e c·omplt>!e t xt ot' is well tole! in the foreword
or the,.: .........................................................................!
cheatini,;.
\\'t> are forrecl to admit I llle spet>C'h, but we are
conl'inC'ecl Annals or Ameriran
Aracle111y or l'o-\--~~~-~~~--~~~-~th e litieal
lhat at present, the best method of I th al in its ineomplete
form,
ancl Social SC'ience for May,
prevention
seems to be, the pun- ' aclclress is well worth
publishing.
1915 .
I
ishment of clwatt>rs.
The rerent ac- 1
Sll.\1.1,
\\'I< } ('lf.\XGI•;
Ol"lt
"Tipsy
soldiers
sacking
a town
tion of the committee
on scholarc;o,·1,,ttx,n:x'I'
oYerload themseh·es with loot. They
ship ancl attendance,
holl'e>ver, seems l
fairly
11·allow in a surplus
or propsomewhat
hasty, prC'matu1·0 and un-I
Tlw ori,;anization
and proreclure
c:rty, tht>y trample
it
under
root. I
fair.
fn the
past, students
IHl\'t' of AmNi<'an
stale legislaturns
per- Similar ly the people or lhe l 'nitPtl
heen placNI largpJy upon their hon- I plex politic ·a l t>xperts i'l'OIII
otlwr
States
wallow
in opportunity
for
or.
It is against 1110 11olirr or 111ost countriPs ancl are a sourc·e of anxiety eomrort and rirlws.
Yt>t !ht> brt>acl
or th<' IPachers in
the
sl'hool
to to our 01111
· In all other clin,c·tions
line stands, the eharities
are over"spy"
on their stucl<'nts in orcler to our thought
and acllieve 111
ent hai·t> workPcl at the sa111e timp that une>mprevl"nt c·lteating.
As a result or this kE'[)t JHIC
'<' 11ith the rest or the world.
ployNl pinc·hes millions
and rots th<'
volicr,
eheating
ha~ not b<?rn macle
c·ap:_tC·ity lo do things
with skill
stayi 1g qualities
or our
erstwhil,•
such a sensational
crime.
Only
a and d1rel'tnpss
marks
tlw
Amer1-,workers.
few teachers, apparently
in the last ,·ru1. No o th <•r people
hal'('
bc>en
"llere
we stand with
reasonable
exa minations,
warned
studenh
quiC'kl•r to clis<·ard out or dall' ma- possibilities
of :ioo or ~00 per c·t>nt
against bringing
"blue books"
ancl <'hill('l'Y or me th ods, or ha\'(• shown in<' rPaS(' in national
WC'alth, but we
A label sewed into
smart
Fall
"yellow
books"
to the> C'xamination
more ability
to clp1·ise
11<'11' onc>s art> not now even fully
usini,; our
c·lothes specinlly
clt>signed for all
room.
,\s most students likr all the suitPd lo the purpose.
111 busill('ss
equipmt>nt at the low ('ffiC'iPnC'ies that
those Younger
Young
Men who
time they c-nn get
just
befort> an we 11:1,
·t> long abnncloned tlw primiwe al ]ll'('St>nt tolNal<'.
\Y e ha1•p in
neecl clothes in sizes 31 to 36.
exam. to rPfresh their minds,
they live <'Olll[>ctilion of incliviclnals.
Om our midst the final lunaC'y
or till'
Come to us and see
!J1·onght thPir nott>s along with thc>m. c·aptains or industry
make \\icier :incl agps
an inclustrial
cll'prc'ssiou
nn Sludcnts
art> hun1an, the same
as \\' idc>r <·omhinations.
\\ 'e i1pre thC' us<'<l resourC'es, pilt's or rn11 nrntt>rthe new clothes for youths or the
otht>r P<'OJJI<',anti wht>n there is no firM lo clisplnc·C' stap;C' c·oaC'hPs with inls lying inert, rows of fully eqi11p11igh School age.
Spruce English
models
for Fall
strini,;P11 t JH>nnlty nttac•hecl to tht> railways
and thr post hoy i1ith lh<' .lpetl faC'tories with
thPir
marhines
$20 to $25.
transgrpssion
or a law,
they
arc• lC'lf'graph.
standing
silPnt and icll<', thousancls
Thirty
Special Points in every
liable• to sin.
In this c·asr lhe>rP 11a,
On th,· othPr hancl our .. rganiza- I of men and 11•omPn hungi·).
poor,
Langham-Tligh
Suit
110 "la 11" as lll'al' as II(' ran lt>arn. iton and lllethocls or making
laws I hall' nakt>d, c·lamoring
Ill('!'('])·
for
against
bPing in 11ossession or
or ha1·t• not materially
c·hangl'd in
a j tht> chan\'e to work, and
at
ratt>s
a<lia<'ent to a "blue
book."
Thert>- c·t>nlury.
The l•}nglish
1n1rli:111wnt that are grossly
inadPqmitP.
That
fore, if stnd,•nts sinnt>cl, th,•y sinn<.'<l ll'hiC'h fornwcl
on1· 11·orki11g mo<l<•l is llw stuff that c·hang,,s are' mac!C'
unwittingly.
has hPPn rndic·ally
c·hanp;ecl and im- I or
unwi se chang-C's prrhaps.
To
11 is not Olll. ]JUl'JJOR('
to
ncour- • J)rclll'd thrP<• limes.
Thc> S)'S(('m or thOSC' who c·an rc•atl. th('J'(' is a han,1 ll!L 1,:. (L Pl•]'l'l>:HSO\
\I<]\\ ' PHl •:sai,;t> tllC' [>l'l'lli<'iOUS t•vil of ('heat in!',. J)r<'.JHll'iHg l.a11s, and lhe. <•ontrol ~J' ll'riting
nil the wall."
IIH ]\'T IH' I". \ . C.
I s whol.ly n'.1I,kt> what it
1101·to uphold felloll' stnclent,; in lh<'l lpg1slation
I am not blaming
anyone' for thi:s
businP ss. But it is a SC'l'ious propo- was wlwn 11<' <'OJ)INI it,
ancl
thl' As Iwarly
as I c-an dis<·Prn th1•n• is\
(Continued
Crom page one)
sition
whc•n nH>n's llalllPS arc> ])Uh- \\'Oriel lwlil'\PS
it \'llSlly su1wrior.
not \'(•ry lllllC'h hlanlC' to ]>,, cli>SJ)l'llS· has lwl'n snc·h as to acquaint
him
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lish1•cl for (•hpating, ll'l!PII they Wl'r!'
In thP Inst hall 1·,,ntun· H d11z,•11 l'll.
It h:IR just
happ!'lll'll.
Th;,
not;
or for hr<'ak!ng
a law whic·h llPII' n•pnblic·s haH• ronw · into <')>.is-' ral'ls a1•p that ll'l' ha\'P mat!!' in,lusthey <lid not kllO\\' WaH in t>xistPlll'{'.
tell('{' .
NOil('
han
C'Opiecl Olli'
or-1trial
,·hang,•s ra~(Pl' than Wl' (•Oultl
Th Py 1,·,•1•p sinn,,,1 ai;ainst
:incl d,• . ganizat ion or
[pgislation
lll<>thot!,,. n,J,im<t I hem.
ft 1'\ t 1 :111 :ll) ,10 1 "\'
·,•·11II all h:1\"I' roni<>cl thn rPfnrnl(',l
(To be ronlin1wll l

I
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stall',
Boan!

till'
J)!'l'ti1w11t
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and lht>r<' is
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, haskPtball
tossl·rs and our boy,; will
npe(l all thl' support
thl'y (':tn gl't, if
Showing
tlwy arc 10 win.
\\"hy not IC't th,•nI
<'. Sho\l know, cn•n befon• th,• gaml', that

g
*
g
g

WNe n•acling

t11e sporting

page•,

Last

rail

a numh

•r or sludPnts

aC'cusatiun
is not W(•ll founcl- this rollcge
detided
lo dcrote
an
<'<I, the students
of the A. ('. arP
an•nii,c• or four hours cac·h clay to
always behind en•ry team representing them, always
behind their tea 11I football.
\\'hy·?
l<'ir st, because thPy
and soul."

attempt

a

l3ul befo1·e 1 could

refutation

or

this

fell

slate-

a keen,

making

ment, 1 was forced to recall the fact
t h at two clays before ten men who
have been putting
in hours or hard

<·hos

11

loyal

a winning
C'ollege;

,lPsirC' to assist
team
secondly,

for

Cashier
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realize that our success depends on our ability to please
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Wl' an• Yitall\·
inlcr('Stl'd
in thl'lll,
The a boYe heacll i nes appeared
on ancl ru lly
a ;Jprccia Le t hPir
hard
the sporting
11age or last Sun clay's I work·?
The A. l'. t'an't arrorcl to fail
11. K ('llOf'Kl•:TT,
issul' of one of Salt Lake's morning
10 bac-k their
(('at11,
('oaC'h Ofstie
ALi\lA
SONNE,
11aper s.
l nstincti\'ely
l resentecl be- has dl'H'lopecl
a fast squad all(! we
~
i ng acc u sed, as one of Lhe students
owl' tlH'lll
our
whole
hearted
sup¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢
of the A. C., of indifference
toward
vorl.
J 1. G. I.
basketba ll , the sport now occupying
t h e attention
of the colleges or l tah.
.\ l'BOTl•!S'I'
I wantecl to say to those on the car
who

◊

g 'ew De11ositors -yo u among th em ir you havC'n't a banking home . g
g To get nc\\ business we can't offer bargains, as we ha\'e none but g
* we C'an an,! (10 offer e\" ry COIH niC'nCe, l'Yery rour[C'SY :111(1 all the g
g assisl:tlH'P in our power also 8AFl~TY for your l•'uncls .
◊
*
*

DISl'I ,.\ Y

"Aggip
Hooters
,\ re Not
811irit."
··stucl<'nts at l·. A
Littll'
lnter('st
in Basketball"

*t

THIS BANK WANTS

◊

Won't you let us try to please you?

1

1

SPANDE FURNITURE CO.

llwy
love,! the game
t hC' \'igorous,'
ould:;or
exerl' ise
and
the
manly
work e,·ery day for the
past
two rharac-ter
or
it:
t hinll,.
beC'ause
months
l eft for a trip to Sall Lal,C' thC'ir fC'llow studC'nts
were <·lamor-I
and Provo to meet two rival
teams ing ror able-bodied,
I .. yal students
withoul
a word or enrouragenl<"nt
to represent
then1 on the gridiron;
ancl, fourthly_
beC'ause thC', wished
from the student
body.
In the fal'e tht• honor or repre enting
(h<'ir fplor this fact, how c-oulcl any one deny low studt>nls and c-ollep;e as a wholC'
the statement
that the students
or in this c·apac·ity and rPit that a token i
our school
"show
little
interest
in or such honor would
be a treasure
basketball?"
l~very student
still re- I well worth their time and energy.
members
last
Friday's
assembly,
J<jJe,en of those m<'n wen• award-

-=
I -==--======,-,======-===============
I

I

w h en the football
awards
were giv- i <'<I the . b.lnck _''.A" as .a to.ken or ~s- !
but l wonder how many or t em 101 then
de\ot1on
and 1\0Jk.
those present kne\\ that the baskC'l- SPveral
others
or the same squad,
ball team, as truly
representing
the who had \\ orkecl just as IH'.nl and 1
C'ollege as any football
t<>am evt'r <'onsr1enllouslY,
devoted
JUSl as
did, was to leave in four hours for I muc·h time, had proven just as vainthe two hardest
games or the sea- able in se,·eral games as those who j
received
harclly
a
son.
Through
some OVNsight,
not rec·ei\·C'cl awards.

<'ll o u t;

GRA ND PR IZE
(ON L Y HIG HEST

A WARD)

I

I

a word was said about
lh<'
team,
bare mention
in Friday
last's studthough
Captain
Kapple
was on
the Pnt bocly meeting
as a sole rc•warcl
stand receiving
his football
sweater.
tor their
loyalty
and sen·ire.
Anet
J know the basketball
boys, and
11\1 J'.y? Because a partial C'oach had
could
see that
thC'Y felt the oversaid those eleven men should bC' resig h t keen l y.
A student
body meet- I\\ arded and that the others should reing devotee! almost exclusive.to
lalkl('eiv<'
nothing!
The sluclenl
body,
of athletics
and not
the slightest
I bPliC'Ve, in gcnC'ral, recognize
that
mention
made of the team. all l'C'ady a c·o:wh·s decision
i~ partial,
particto leave for their
trip!
Some one, nlarly
\\ hen he 1s limited
to a cerasked what was wrong at l'ro,·o.
lr tain 11umb\'r of awards, and yet they
the spirit
a team carries
away with
sat in last Friday's
meeting
and
it on a trip
of invasion
counts
as <·almly notecl
and
applaud('(l
the
much as we are led to suppose;
if unequal,
unfair
a,\arding
or tokens
the whole
hearted
support
and the to
their
representatives
on
the
cheering
or the
student
body are p;ridiron
for the past season.
Three members
or (hC' squad had
needed to bring
\·ictory,
what
was

I

1

1

I

wrong at Provo?
Tlacl we sent th<'
boys orr rull or a realization
that
every student
in this institution
was
thinking
of them
Saturday
uight
and looking
to tlwm to c·on(luer lhe
l.l. Y. 1·., the srorp at Provo
might
have tolcl a (!ifferent
stor).
The moral:
TIH• ·-r" squad wit!
appear here Saturda\·
dC'termined
to
dupli<·ate
their
\·ic-t~ry or
~lonclay,
night.
ThC'y are a g 00 c1 bunch
or
........... ... - . ... ... ... " . ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ...... ... .

t
•+

f
1

f

--- Remeffiber

L afou nt s

Likewise
at
St. Louis, 1904
B u ffalo, 1901
Pa n s,
1900
Ch icago, 1893
An d every world's expositi on since 187 9

I

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR
165 Br oa dw ay, Ne w York

I

i When 1·ntl1e Market !i 11-,00<1,
C'Onsistent roo(ball
whene,· r
l·n!Ic,l
upon.
Another
metnbl?r
or
t
F Hd
t1the squad, while very new to ti)(>

or ar ware

PANA MA-P ACI FIC EXPOSITI ON

played
tC'n quartC'rS
two-and-a-half
full gam s in addition
tu th<' opC'ning gamC' or
lhe
season.
One or
tl:ose members
rC'~C'iV~(l mention. '.o.1:
111s play111g both 111 Stur!C'nl
Lile
:,nd the Ft. Collins
papers.
among
jt11em the Ro~ky Monntai.n
t'ol.lC'P:ian,
another
rece1vC'cl
mention
m our
<·ollege journal
and from
time
to
time
in 11ther nC'wsJrnpers, while
a
thircl
played
a star
game ag-ainst
thP 1\lontana
Aggies
and
played

+

!

CREAM SEPARAT ORS

•!

son out.
above

The

\\·pre

tlnee

men

ke11t out

or

mentioned
games

fI

t The store that carries t

nlher
di(ln't

lllC'lllber
r<'<·ein•

of
an

:iwarcl was kC'J)t out 01: mos.t or tlw
T g-:11nes on arcount
of his weight,
\'!'t
he was /!:OO!l enough to kl?eJ) on h;n,l
as a sub and gamely stuck the sea-

h S k
I
t.......................t......e..........toe
... .- .......................I

roach prC'SUlllabl)
thi~ condition.

(fl(!

lt

IIUI

spems

rrporf
a pretty

\~·('II roundecl c-ustom in this instilutIon that not more than eleYen
or
[W('l\'e awards shall
bl'
made,
so'
perhaps the coaeh is noL entirely
to\

I

(blame.
'ow

1111

.!

l"Ount, while
(he
i !he squad .\\ho

29 E. Mad iso n St ., Chicago

50,0 00 BRANCHES AN D LOCAL AGENCIES THE WORLD OVER

game, played a goocl g-ame whenc\·a<•c•ot111! or injuries
and
arrorrling
c~1~
lH\ went in, one ,, as injur('ld
f\at'ly
to
our
by-laws
shoul,J
have
br1•n
1
+ in the season and kept out or mo st
or the ren'.aining
g-anH's on this ac-- a warclcd
the
biock
"A",
but
the

!

CO.

I

for

what

a large

inclurement
number

or

out

for

football

when

thal

only

eleven

a\\ ards

is
men
the~'
will

there
to

get

!mow
be macle

• and that some will
necessarily
I)('
(lisniminatt>d
against?
They
must
necessarily
bC' clisrriminated
against
since it is t,\'ident
that if the choice
lies between two men of about equal
abilit>,
one will
be chosen because

l'AGE

SIX

STUDENT

of some personal preference on Urn
part of the coach (even perhaps unconscio usly, the same as an instruc-r
tor will vary from ten lo lhirly per,
cent in his gracl ing or papers
of
equal merit.)
Again, it is practical!y impossible for more than eleven
or twelve men to play 60 per cent
or more of the games in any oue
season.
Jt is her e that the chief unfairness lies our requirement
thal

~:~~•Y:~/t·

11

0

Can lwld a utndle to her slill.
)
The halls are swep', lhe clay is clone, I
The chimes have rung a rounclelay
nut in my roo111 1 sit an' . knock,
I1
An' knock ag-ain, ''JI um cleckty .
hai."

I

I

1

Farmers& Merchants
Savings
Bank

I

Wor to knock, an' to see
To knock our A. C. far an' wide
Knocks ne'er have clone no good to
me;

::::\~~:.:ei\O
;;:
~
~:;
win his letter.
If we low er the
requirement
we will increase tlie atll
traction and consequen
Y ge t more
men out for football.
The
l'tah
Agr1cultui-al
(' .. llege stands
quite
alone in this requirement,
and this
is probably one or the major rea sons why it stands alone as a con5t
si ent loser.
To sum up, this prote st was in sti .
;

LIFE

TOTAL RESOURCES

I

$230,000.00

.. ..~~.~~~

~~:i.~~ ~:~~.~~:~

I

Hut
c·an't stop it it
tried. •~,ve 1......... ~.,.¢ ~~
••
The things that was which I "
......... ;...,. ..........................................................................................................................................
seen,
"
A-G-G-1-E-S
WE CARRY
A COMIn football, band, an choir too,
•~'.""'"~-::--=-==-F"~"""''!:I•
p LET E
LINE
OP
·•1 tells them over by myself,
SPAl,IHNG
ATHLE'l'IC
An' sometimes
woncler if they're
r.:'--;';--.:."
GOODS
trtie,·"
0....----...__,
GYMNASIUM
!~or they was knocks, most awful o- wr-•-----::..-;,
oOUR
u T FIT
s ARE
knocks,
c:~...;;;...:,t=='IC,...;:~.;:::.i
u x E x c ELLE I)

**
g
*
g
*
g
g

.~e::__,..,

-
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g
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Our points were won in honor too,
N. J. DeSANDERS, SPORTING GOODS
An' l\lusic gave ten operas straight,
54 \\ 'BST FlllST NORTH
PHONE 201
gated on noting the unfairness
in
!~re high•school work was lost to **********************¢*****************************,;,
this year's awards and with a desire
~
view.
t9 see two
conditions
amenclecl,
viz.; the melhocl or keeping data on
The faculty are working hare!,
each player's standing and the takThey scarce have time to laugh
ing entirely
oC the coach's recom•
an' talk,
mendation
in making awards
and
An'
I
came here to be amusecl,
the requir ement that a player shall
, 13 West
Center
Street.. ...........................................Logan, Utah. f.
..·•··•··••-o-a
..,........................... ..........................................................................................
t·d like to give them all a knock. ·•··•··•··•··•··
play 60 per cent or
more
o[ the
~(l(l(IQ(l(l(l(l(l(l(l(l(ll)(l(l(l(l(l(l(l(l,:XQ,:X(l(l(l(l(l(l,:X,:XQ(l(l,:X(l,:X(l(l¢(1(1(1(1(1(1(1(1(1,:X
[ think about the things we wrote,
quarters during a season.
l' ncontradicted
though they be,
It isn't square, fellow stuclents!
HOT TAMALAS, HOT CHILI,. HOT DRINKS
If I just keep this knocking np,
W. B.
AND SANDWICHES-at
\\'ho'll be alive to bury me?

,Jg
....
BA'TiiS
........................
_.......................................................
SHiNES
...t

g

i TheModern
BarberShop- - FiveGoodBarbersl

ICARLISLE & GUDMUNDSEN,Prop.

-------

Will English?
No, l've murclered it.
F'rench?
II sera mort.
Graces a
Dieu!
The l• armers long since seeded clown,
Dear Prexy to lhe l'. of U.
Some will have flown to the beyoncl
To blossom in a fairer sphere.
Au( \Yiedersehn - Auf iViedersehn .
Who'll be the last lone knocker
here?

many

apologies to Rudyard
Kipling)
The Aggie College ses an' smiles
So big, so grand upon the hill;
There aren't a school for miles an'
miles,

I

GO TO

'THATCHER
MUSIC
CO.\\'hat
30 SOUTU ;\L\l~ STRlmT
ls.-\Ul+~R
POOLE
SCHILLER
l\lH,TON
l'JANOS ANO Pf,AYEit PIANOS.
\IW'.l'ROJ,AS
AND
VJC'l'OR RJ~COHDS
SHF.Fl'l' l\l usrc ANO MUSIC
ROLLS
In fact, eve,·ything
in the l\Iusic
Linc
"Where
the Interurban
Stops."

PRINTING
Always in the Highest
Style of the Art

J. P. Smith
& Son
1'1-omptn<'S S Out• Hobhy

----------------,

BUY YOUR

Books Stationery
and Magazines
- AT -

WILKINSON
& SON
Opposite
Students

'----------------

has Fate written in her book~
This game of life sure goes by rule
There's
many a student
watching
me
"Be'aven like a blooming fool".
Before we knock so awful hare!,
Find out the price which must be
paicl;
Start a new song to a new tune,
Admirin' o'w our school is made .

*
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THE HOME OF SUPERIOR CANDIES
North Main

Postoffice
HN1<lc111111·1t•1·~

*

Phone 487 g
~

g***************************************************I)
under

which the classical

written, the
thors meant

music was

passions which its au-I
to portray, and to so

·•··•·•..•·..··•··•··•·•··•··•
..•··•··•..•··•..•..•..•·..··•··•·.. ·•·..··~·

I!I Special

.

present it that its hearers would IlOL ;
only hear it, but
understand
it.

prices to
Students

Ii
!

t'
From the very first,
success
has ½
Fresh Cut Flowers ;
crowned the efforts of the organi-1 J
!
zation.
Audiences
everywhere It
Every Day
;
'+
throughout
the Union
have
come i' C h V II
Fl
I
C
doubtingly
to the feast, and
re- i ac e a ey ora 0. f
mained to crown with their approval.
♦ 31 Federal Ave.
Phone 711 i

i

~

the
Schumann
Quintet
is I i
+
an1ong the most popular n1usical _
or-1·•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•·
..··•..........................
..
ganizations
in America.
They have
Nov. 3-Dr.
Harris, "Infl uence of
demonstrated
t.l1at th~
people
~o / Alkali upon
the
Germination
of
like the best Ill music, when p1 e-) Seecls and Growth of Plants."
"For to admire, an' for to see'
sentecl so they can understand
it.
1'11 praise our A. C. to the sky.
The Schumann
Quintet will
be
Nov. l 7-Prof.
Wm. Peterson,
She sure has clone some good to 111<'here February
24, to entertain
the "An Interpretation
of tile GeologicAn' l can boost her if I try.
people o( Logan.
This is the last al Horizons of lltah."
E. BARRIS.
number
on the
regular
Lyceum
Dec. 1.- Short Notes by members.
course.
The event will take place
Dec. 15. Dr. Davis,
"Synthetic
J,.\S'I' Xl';\IBJ~H 01" HEGL'L.\R
in the Tabernacle.
Student
Body Gasoline."
J,Yf'Bl';\[ ('0URS1~
c·ards are good.
.Tan. 12.-Dr.
Greaves, '"l'he Influence of Cultivation
on DaC'teria I
The Schumann Quintet, an organ'I'll I~ SCll~N('J,, cr,rn
Activity in Soils."
izal ion of musical artists
soon to
.Tan. 26.-Prof.
Dnine,;, "Th<' Eube seen on the local Lyceum platThose members of the
Faculty ropean War."
form, hal'e clone what musicians had who are interested
in any line
of
Feb. 8.-Messrs.
Ball ancl Alder,
clespain ~cl or ever being able to clo, sC'ienee,
biological
or
political, "The
InheritanC'e
of
Functional
in the popularization
of the
really maintain an organization
under the Characters."
classical music.
'·The people ought abo\'e title, which holcls
meetings
Feb. 22.-Prof.
Brooke,
"Som<'
to hear it, but they simply will not every two weeks during the school Aspects of Social Aclaptation."
enjoy it," was the attitude
of all year, these meetings being held in
!\larch
7. Dr.
Porter,
"The
prior to Carl Lamperl's
clemonstra- the Woman's building at 7:!lO p. m. Structure
of the Protein llfolecule."
lion that lhe thing can
be don.-. on Tuesclay evenings of the
days
March 21.-Dr.
Carroll, "The Nui l\lr. Lampert, who for nine years was SP<'Cified, ancl are• open to anyon<' tritive Vaine of Proteins."
the first violin in
the
celebratC'cl interested .
April 4. Dr. Hill, "Problems
in
Thomas O1·c·hestra,
organized
his
The program
consists of r<'porls the Control of Plant Diseases."
company for a SP<'C'ificpurpose.
l I<' Iof S))l'C'ial inl'estigations
made by
April
18.- •Dr.
l<'rank
West,
/ selecte<I then, bec-ause of their abil- diffHent
members of the c·luh or, •·weather
Forec-asting."
ilies as musidans
ancl temperaments
resumes of the present
stains
or
~lar 2. Dr. Titus, "Som<' Benefihclp[ul to the work
before
lh<'lll. knowleclgp in cliffercnt lines . Theic•ial ('harnC'ters in lhe l!uman Rac-e."
Ile C'Oncein)cl thl? i<lf'a or explaining
program for lhe year has bt•(•n t·om:.rry lli.-Dr.
Saxer,
"The Presto his audiences
the circumstance s I>ll't<'d and is gil•en below :
sure of Light."
Today

I

SOCIETY
f'I,Ull
l~HATl<,HNITY

The

g
*
! W. F. JENSEN'S CONFECTIONERY!
g
g

FOR 'l'O JD.On,
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STUDENT LIFE
The Thetas will sell pop-corn
th,• 1,:a111c•
Saturday night.

'locals
Lel's

~cc

a lilll~nthu

8 iasin

the I.Jasketl.Jall game Saturda)

at

llring-

night.

your

ehangc

1011101-ro,, night and
Iha t Thl'la pop-corn.

to the

g•t

PAGE SEVEN

al

American
Steam Laundry

g-a111e

some

of

\"al Palmer, a student of last year,
le1nes for a mission to Japan
toJ•'raternities and Sororities, Be-nos
morrow, to I.Jc gone the years.
and De-yes start something and let
ui:; haYe the real support
at the next
.. \\'ill our boys do it?
There is rew games.
no doubt in 111) mind that they <'an
and will."
Nellie Young, our I.Jas-I II' the same enthusiasm
will be
shown tomorrow
night
and
next
ketbnll manager.
Tuesday as was shown at the l '. A.
l'rof. Arnold can thin them bette1 c.-8. Y. c. game we do not
cionl.Jt
00000000
than a .Jap can thin beets.
From a Manager Nellie's confidence.
<"lass of :?5 in Spanish he has only
5 left and yet claims he can spare,
Any girl ,, ho is still und ec id ed as
a few more.
to what she will wear at the l\lili •
tan · Ball, should c·onsult Coach OfThe l'tah
Agricultural
College sti~ who has the latest dope.
Th"
bas a "Blue book," which has gain- mei~tor or our basketball
team ateel quite as much notoriety as the tended the .. t·•· prom las t week for
famed "blue books," "yello\\· books," th
exetc., of the belligerent
nations
or
e purpose, acco rd ing to his
planation, or see in g what th e ladi es
Europe.
____
/ clidn't have on.

"Satisfaction or Money
Back"
l, .\UNl>EBINO,
DHY CJ,K\NING
I>Yl •:ING ANI> R.l◄]PAIIUNG
\'011
Co11111rn11d.
\\'c ScrTo
( 'u ll 4:18 Brings 0111· Heprcscuta•

I
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*g
*
g
*

g
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! CACHE
VALLEY
BANKING
CO. i

I

Certain fellows have apeared on
I he campus
wearing "A" sweaters
which they haven't
earned.
An•
they trying to assume unearnerl honors, or are they ignoninl or the sig11ificance of the ''A"?

ti, ·c to your doo1·.
Gli:ORGE W. SQUinES,
Mgr.

g
*g

-----

('upid was busy last week, probing
the girl s with his darts, to get busy
for St. Valentine.
He was also pres ent at the party on l\Ionday night.
adorning the fellows dancing cards
and flying around through the air.
.,,e a tall• A g reat number of hearts were also
b 1
,\Irs. 1'~. I), Ball \\ill
•
hefore the I~thi<'s class on Thurs- inYolved of which we will probably
<lay. l•'ebruai·y 2 4 , in room 279 at hear more before the next
Freshman party,
1 :;lop. m. lier subject will be "The
l'ersonal lludget ancl Neatness."
All
- ----COLl,l•JGl<! "111,l'H BOOl{S" WOH'l 'II
g-irls or the institution
arc specially
J<'l\'I•: DOl,r, .\HS R\Cll !
invited.
__ __
____
1
1
1
11

Accounts of the Faculty and Student
Body respectfully solicited. Prompt
and careful attention guaranteed .. .. ..

I
I
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Order your Flowers
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For MI. 1tary
.
Ba at
1
11

The BluebIf• d
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gThe latest Shoe Models are the best- g
*
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The n1ost sensible and the handsomest g

I
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g
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CapitalandSurplus$125,000.00

fai7i~1~;: \ 1::·t~i;n~l~: \\ '~~~an~e~:~:~~ co1~~;:le:~~;1~ i:.:~;;~1:~ i::n ;;t\ ~-;~ali~::
cling and liste'.1ctl . lo a ,·e t') ab IP I thP notonous e lk herd which has its
oooooooooo ooooooooooooooooooto~oooooooooo
lecture b~: !'rot.' _TI1ckm an OJl l_h : I habitat al present on the Tahcrnac·lc Q
"eltare ol the child. These l<>ctu1e~ square.
l\Ir. Freedman
sold his arc·ome on the scc·ond Sundav of ea<"h
month.
Prominent men .. r· the com- liele to the Salt Lake Tribune and
munily discuss vital questions
for ;\Jr. l\Ierrill's was accepted by the
the benefit of the Benedicts
and , Deserel J<;vening News.
Each
or
Fo, · some littlo 1'tq, is made, ever~ • ~(•aso11, towanl
their wives.
these students received five tlollars
Shoo )l0<lcls.
A11d, al\\'ay1<, tho last a11cl be:-,t idcn
for his article.
1 11 st
1 1
0
Y1;~::~ang
:: :i:~c: t; ~he a~la~;
◊
s1 ,;x10HS
'l'.\IU<; XOTJ•]
Agricultural
College
or
Ptah
for
through its New York agency
Senior pict nres for the Buzzer will
tea<"hers of cooking, commerce , ag- be taken t11e first four days of next
smmS-'l'H,\'l"S
AU,
ri<'nlture, mechanic arts, and a di- ,,·<'ek, l\Ionday,
TuesdaY,
\\ 'ednes1
rcctor of the normal school, mak1111,: day and Thursday.
'amcs bcginn- 0000000000
000000000000
0¥0~0000000000000000
a total of six. The government ))re- \ in;., from A to g will be taken l\lonrers candidates
who spcal, or un- 1clay, l<' to i\l Tue. day, N. lo ll " 'c dclcrstand Spanish, but if th es<:' C'an- 1 nesday, and S to Z Thursday.
C'aps
not be obtained others may b(• ac- 1anrl ~owns will be at the studio in
<'epted.
readiness
for you.
Pic·tures
+
----+ tal<en free.
tr yon <'an't get to the stu<lio on
the days seheduled for you, let the
Buzzer
management
know
ancl
mal,e other arrangements.
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LOGAN, UTAH
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bcttt•1·mo11t i11
is founcl here.
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Dance

Auditoriu1n

I

I

I

Saturday
Nights

Embroidery Package - Outfits

BEXl~I>H 'T P .\HT\'
---·-

Last Friday night the llcnetli<-ts
1 nncl their
wiYes enjoyed a danc·e and ._
!
1prol-(rnm in the '\\'oman's
gynrnasinm.
They came early and stayed J
late.
Fiddler Merrill knew how to
1
I make them forget their troubles and
suspic·ion their walC'hes of gaining
+ time. Bounteous refreshments
ad-

...............................................................................
........................................
.".................................
...

I
J

BARBER
SHOP
WHERE CLASSY STUI)l◄J~TS
1'lt,\DE

wuulcl believe that the road to
woman's heart
has
anythin~
!
T ('OllllllOll
with the Rl\0rt-<'nt to
!,........
•··•··•··•··•·•
..•..•..•..•..•··•·•·•··•··••
....•··•
..•··•··
..·t, n1an's good will ,

i

Special attention Given to the
Scientific Fittin¢ of Glasses

i

+ ------...........................................................
·•··•··•··•··t
cleel to the enjoyn1ent or the e,·C'ninK;
i
HOTELLOGAN f , as they always do whenever men
f
arc c·oncerne<I, but of course no one

f

+

!
t

a !
!
in
:1
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FRANK ~- ~~YNOLDS
LDll'l'W)
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,,a r,;, K.\.H,

~OSI!; AXD 'J'HHO.\T
OFFICE IN All!Oi\1 Anll\10
BLOCK
Oflice JTourH: !LOO to n :oo a 111.; ~:no to r.:OO 11. m.
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STUDENT

All

notices

to go in the

-...-l'i-d-ay,-J-,'-elJ-,-.11.. -•..,-. _J_li__

Official Calcndar
must l>e in the Presicleut's
Oflice
]Jy noon ('a('h Thursday.
_:___________
____
____

11:00 A. l\l. -Student
Clul>s.
1
1
~ '.
]~- ]\~1.
:::./':~1~'.~ng.l)imtssion
7·"0 p l\l
Cosmos Clul>.
l'rofPssor
Saltu ·d i.-,~ l•'e;)l'll ;II T 1!) -

~~

/;~:~1~\

on Chemistry
\\'111.

Peterson's

9:00-12:00
A. 1\1. Graclps lllH)
l>c seen at the Registrar's
11: 00 A. 1\1. Agrononiy
Setninar.
8:00 P . M.
llasketl>all
;\Jon<la~ ·. l•'ehruar ·~· 2 1-

Ganw,

and

I*
g
;

'\-('

Social

l◄'e b1'11 a 1 ·y

A.
A.
l'.
1'.

Class l\leetings.
Faculty
lll eet ing .
nchat c
('hapel.
l.
Quill ('Jul>.

k bu
;f'tJai)tt a ~o

7Q

~

T W O H .\BI>

(L\:\ I ES

or 1·.

\'S.

I'. A. l'.

they are go ing up against
a hant
proposition
when they face :llr. Orstie's squad on lhe home floor.
The
,\q,ies
sl1owcc\ their
mettle
in Salt
LakC' and \l'itl1 th e eheering
the 'T "
l>oys had to bo ost them
along
( it
clicl 11ne s heart good lo hear thos<•
"l"'
ro<Jters eheer)
they should
put
up a far b etter fight tomor1·0"· night.
Tuesday
afternoon
the U. Y . (".
team will diml>
the hill to re("C'iH•

\\' ithin
the next \\'eek our baskeba ll l>o.,·s will
meet l\\0
teams
in
the Smart
Gymnasium , two
teams
which have as yet not l>een l>eaten.
Saturday
evening
the l'. of l'. team
will
l>e here to show us !Jo\\' tlwy,
J

thei_r punishment.
\\'e're
nol. 11,·ecllct1ng the sc·o1·e, l>ut w e kno"
till'
Ah!iies arc go ing after their
rPc·cnt
\'anquishers
\l'ilh
a rush
that
is
going to l>e hard lo stop.
l<'rom llw
fit·st l>low of the wl1istle
thc>rc ,l'il 1
be a struggle
\l'orth seeing.

~~~
at

Tickets
f'or the games are ou salP
thp book store, ten rents
to sit

CITY
DRU
G COMPANY

tlown.

- +l'H I•:S('B ll "l' IOX

g
*
L------

8 1'1~CL\L lL\TES

(Conlinued

Lin e of

AND TOILI<;T
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g

g

-
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¢¢¢¢¢¢~¢¢¢¢¢¢

I

Try

to ])leas e th,·ir

ing them
• Goods in

T

patron,;

by gil·-

Good . Clcan-l'p-to-Date
all tlwir
lines, such

!
!

¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢

Crom pag~, One)

asl,fai·or

.
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If at any time your glasses need t

'

;

adjusting
will

! 1 halt'

+

l>ring

them

in

I

and

f

i
!
;•
Fred B. Parkinson•
be 11leascd

to

do

it

free

of

chal'ge.

OPT<n 11n' Bt ST
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planid
exc·ellcnt hall, \l'hilr
Smith of
th<,' Aggips desenes
spP<·ial mention.
Il e not only shut out the 111twh lalkul 11r ('lark,
but scoretl
1110n' fic•lcl
baskets
than any olht•r
member
or'
his t( •a m . All 11ho saw lhc
game
had nothing
but ;,;oocl to say or him
l'or

his clean fast worl, .
The follO\\ing
ar e the li1H•ups

l\l'o games:
l '. A. ('.
...
Kapp!<' ...
~lad,Jullen
.Johnson ..

Store.

!

'

+
•••••••oo
••••,.•••..••••••••••••••"....•

POOTB. \ 1, 1, .\ \\' .\HUS
'l'K UJ

1

(J(\'l •:X

(Continued
from page one)
111ent (apparent)
"hen s11111e
or then,
\l'Cre <·ailed upon to display
t h eir
I genius, or· the lack of ii, al ora-

Itory.

1,pll ,

1'01

llo\l'cY('I',
the boys did
The wol'(J ."llene<lid"

very
\\'as

• al'l\ays good for a joke.
A feature
of the mc>cting was the
obvious
absence of C'lte(•ring,
whkh
should
rightfully
<'haractel'ize
such
. l'a<"kt•r runetions.
The glc•c (']ulJ are to l>P

l '. or l'.
.. ('lark

I.I'.
I'.

I

t

.\ X D Ol"J'I<'t.\ X ;

Ilo\l'ell-('al'(!On

•

r.

B . Y. l'.
i\l<·llonal<l

1.r.
I' . r.

I

commetHled
for their
work,
and it
was Ycry n1t1<'h apprp('ialt'cl
by the
studcnt
body.
The "sul>s"
on lhc> team <ksen-r
as nluC'h mention
as the ele1cn men
who ,1· 011 lheil'
letters.
They often
playpcl as well as any men on the
cl(•ven, ant! \\'Ne essentially
as i11111ortan1.
,
The seni<'<'s or tll!' rrPsh111en team
'wcrc
gratefully
ac·Jcno1,·ledgecl
l>v
I Pres.

('arrington,

\\ 'itt \l'er-:llau1,;han
l'ric·( '

c-.
l.g .

<'11.l<>cl

i\Iac·;\lullen-Smilll
r._!!,. •
ll(•il~c>
Uoals
S1rnmons
1,
:llcllonal<I
,>,
l~g~NlsPn
·l, l'arkcr
I: ,Johnson
:i.
l{a'.l .J)I<' 1. i\[a(';\lull e n 2._,''"u.1 throws
S1111mons 8 out ol 1-; h.applp
4

for

the

studt•nt

body.

Himmons
1,;gg;ertsPil
Hesol\'ed:
l'arker ls hould
own

plainly
llw sc·orl' stood '.! 1-21 in
of th (' A .(' ., \l'llC'n th c
first

;
ICE CREAM
!I Tit<' ~a111<•sluwed up in the s(•<·oncl
t
! · hair, nH•111lwl'H or both l<'ams haYin;:
t SHERBETSCANDIESf l,;'.\'('11 the'_ h('SI IIH', had in tlw pn •-

g

We Cater Especially to Student Trade

A. C.
IJask et s.
I l was now ti III e for
t he
l>_un~h _to.
look _ l>e~,ild~l't:(~, Kapple
11hP} cl1cln I 1,nO\\ h0\\ tt h,q)J)( 11(<1. .Johnson

Ihut

g

g J ugt call 171.. ........................................ We call for and deliver . g
g LOGAN CLEANING AND TAILORING COMPANYg
~
35 North Main
g

,\RTICLES

~

0
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Clothes Clea ne d Pressed and Repaired

'S;
MURDOCK l!
~-~--==::
f;
il:·,1·"_

I
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1'0 STUDENTS. "LE1' US FJUTHE H YOU R NEST"
26 SOUTH ;\L\LV

\ 'a n l' clt one and Pa cker two, bP- \\ 'ittwel'- K a11plefore the Aggies
rl'aliz ed
that
the
:ll a u g lian
<·.
,·an Pelt
Agents
for
i;ame
had
c·ommencecl.
llool
t'rs
1'1·ic
·e
l.g.
\\'al'nel'
.\ 11s<
·o ('a 111c•1·a.~and Supplies.
from the easl l>enc·h ,, er<> ,,·iltl ,,·it h Hmith
r. g.
Homn,•y
l ':-t• Crko l'a p ('I' all(] .\ IISC'OFilms
joy;
it lookecl like an Pasy yic·Lor,
F'i<'lcl !;0als
l'atk, •r 7, \'an
l'elt
Vo r· BPst Hcsults
for th eir teanf.
Bul J\lr . <'hrisl<'n5, \\ 'a nH•r J, ltomn e, :), .Johnson ~.
07' ;,.;, ;\l ain St.
Logan
ICapple '.!, Smith 4 , \\ 'ittwC' r J, t'ri<·(•
S('II C'aught
the Cl'imson ]Juys fouling
1.
l•'crnl
thr0\l'S
.. ... ... ...... ...... ......... ..~··• ··•··•··•··•..•··•..•··•..• ..• ..•··•··•"• tPJH."'ale<lly atHI Capt. Kappl e nev er 1, Ma c 1lullen
Kappl( ' IL out of I~. \'an !'ell :, out
railC'd to 111a]((.'hi s free throwti co unt.
or 7 , (']ark
l out of :l, l'a<·l,c-r I
\I Ill!' same· time Smith
k l'pl slip
1
pin;,; up the II00I' and roll ed in four out or '.!.
DHl:GS

.,.,.

Pictures, Glass, Rugs, Carpet s, Furniture

lht'

HESl 'l / l'S 0 1•' SOl'Tll t•:B:\' 'l'HII'

t>HL' GGIS'l'S

- +A Full

~

I

•; n.;

did it l\Ionday
lasl. . \\' e can't quite
see how they are going to get a\l'ay
\l'ithout
suffering
their first ( ?) defeat, unless they shuw more speed
than they displayed
when they nosed
ou r l>oys out :rn-a~ C'oach Norgren
has a fast, well l>alan!'ed team, but

*g

EDWARDS FURNITURE

's • --

/
tti) ·I

BEFOHI

Hour

J\lnin
Service on Finishing."

1

2,)-

l\1.
M.
l\l.
l\l.

g

41 North

II
I
1

Final
i~xtemporan(•ou~
Svea king ('on lest for
Hendrick
Medal.
Chapel.
Th111·s <l11J', l•'cl>1·ua1·,, 211: 30 J>. l\1.- Botany Semin,ir.
8:00 P. M.
Lyceum Number
Tal>ernaclc.
Schumann
Quinlet.

11:00
ll:00
8:00
7:30

*
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11: 00 A. l\1.

1

*

Cardon
Jewelr
y Co.

~ "24

\\ 'e dn t•Mhl ) ', l•'(•b1·w 11·.12:~-

l◄ t' id a ,·,

g*
g

__ _.._

makes this easy

*

A.('.

8: 3 O P. l\l.
Mi lit arr ilall.
Tu es da y, ft'cb 1·1u11·.v 2 2llo li day-\\'ashini;ton's
IHrth<la).
3: 00 P. l\l.
llasketl>all
Gymnasium.
Il. Y. ('. I'S. L'. A. ('.
Student
Dody Dance after the Game.
7:30 P. l\l.
Science ('Jul>
l\lr. Brooke.
"S0111e Aspects of
Adaptation."
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gTheAutographic
Kodak

War.

Otlice.

.
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g Title your Pictures
I*
Igat the time you take
*
them

'*
I

Residence.

ll. of L'. vs. l.

Gymnasium.
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LIFE

That
tlw
go1·ernml'nt
and operate
the
tele-

phone
1
1 l'niled

and telegraph
systems of th()
States, ts thc subje<'I for the
first of the lnter-c·Inss
debates.
This
\l'0l'dy c-ollision
will take plnc·e nC'Xt
1\\'eclnesda\'
b!'tW(•en thc Juniors
and

I

! 1·10us pPl'l(Hi
Kapplr
had lost his
(•,·p
111isst'tl rour out of SP\<'111
'o ut or 7, :\lfl(•~lull,•n
out or ;i
lhc Scniois.
The .Junio;s
champion
•
att<'IIIJ)IS fl'OIII lit(• foul
lillP,
Thl' 1
lhP aflil'matin•
with
IYor Shar11 and
11.i\l\l
Yl~AL
TO='=Gl I~
H<·OrP H('Psnwp(l
ha<·k au d ror th un ~tau<linu, or 'l'('Hnt,
0. \\r .TarYis us talkPrH:
till"' St•nior
('111•,T~SI•;
til thP last fiu• minutes of play \l'h<'lo
dehators
,,Lil lw L . T. Olclroid
and
\\'on . Lot.
l'••l'('l'lll
TJ•;A
C'OFFJ•;1,;
CIIOC'OLATE
lhl'l'(' fip](i hask Pt!< by th (' hOIII<' tPH)ll 1'. or I .
Tlw S<'('0nd ]ll'e]imin~
n
Loon \Y (' . ('rook
•
!IOT SOUPS
+ put lh!'lll in till' lc•:1<! att<I th<' ganl<' II. Y. ('
lll!'dal
will
he
II
1 onn ary r..r the Thomas
',
; I'll<<'<
I I :~!I-:! ft
B \' . I '
T
Tll\1 \TO A 'Jl \'1,:C:Wl'.\nI,I·,
!illll
hpJc] l•'ri<Jn
artPt'llO0II
h<'IWP<'n th<'
l'tah,
\ 'an !'Pit an<! l'a<'i,<'r [ 11
~ ... , ............, ..•+ .. •t••••••• ............... .... ,. ... 1"1 '"9'• I
) l,()I'
(',
II
111)11 J•'rPshiPs an<I 8opho111or0i;.

t WeServe
Light
Lunches. ancl
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